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8rOnr quotauonsu snouid bo uncerstoua, ret

esont the wholesale prices generally, in maiiu,f
a? small orders higher prices have to'be hargi

f e v E nite rp r ise JTHE the oldest daily
JarolSia,i8 publihed daily, except

Monday, at $700 per year, $4 00 for six months ,
foVu moath; $1 00 for one month, tomaU

fiibnTBoUTer to city subscriber at U.o
r--of

tt?ente per week tor any perio from one

week to one year. j
- STAR Is Plashed every I'ndajr

morning at (1 60 per year, 00 for mouth , 5y

cents for three months, ; , i

ADVERTISING RATES (DAlLY).-p- ue quar
oneday, 1.00: two days, 1.75; throe day s, i 6

s nor flvn divi. sa.50: one week, 4 00;

ki;jj.
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Brown C, Roddick
"' r-- ogen on or about

1 i
WednesdayJu.ae-1- 8.

TIIESTOins

On S "W. Corner Second ajid Market Sts!

We purpose devoting thip entire Store to the sale

. 60
t VJ
l 9r

14 00
18

BAGGING Gunny. .T.' .

jStandard
BACON North Carolina,"' ' ' '

5 Hams, 9 fiHnewj. ...... ..
. Shoulders, to
' t Sides.N. C choice, to

- , Western Smoked
Hams. . ....'wj..v. ihJ
Sides,

! 8holdere,... j i .
- Dry Salted -

, . -
v

- Shonlders .sBEEF Live weight ' ;.
BARRELS 8plriwTarpenttn

, Second Hand, each........ 00 G
New New York, eaeh: ..'J. " 00 tt- -

. New City, eacb.......,.,,BEESWAX v - . . :.T--. . . . ". t. . 20
BRICKS Wilmington, M l . . 7 60
' llTj,tiwi.. ....... ...........
B OTTER North Carofma, V A ma.(. fionnern, v m.... ..;.. ,,so jCANDLES Sperm, it..".:.! 18

1 1 Tallow 9 t.jji uxa
Adamantine, lb . . . ,XxaCUES8E Northern Faetort t -

10 a
, Dairy, creamy s. M aState, V .;.." 4 9 a

COFFEE Java, i "j ; 88 a
, Rio, 9 S r. . ..

- Lagnayra. u.
CORN MEAL ft.bnsheUa aacka 67 a
COTTON TIES ibdle... . 1 75 a
DOMESTICS Shoeting,V. yd a :

iarn, onncn... ........... 00 ta,
16 a

FISH-rMacke- rel, No. 1, 0 bbL. 16 W a
Ne. 1, ibl ..... 8 50 a

v .: Mackerel, No. 8, 9 bW. ... lx 50 aNc a, jfbbi..... .... 6 00 ai Mack oreL No. 8, V bbl.i,... 6 SO oMallets. bbl..,. 2 50 a' N. CUerrlni Roe.V keg., i 8 00 a
.. 00

Peruvian Guano, 9 sow s 67 50 OBangh'a Phosphate, " 00 00 a
t Caroikia Fertilieer. ' 45 00 &

Ground Bone. , " 00 00 &
Bone Meal, J " 00 00 a

, " - Flour,V - ;, 00 00 aNavassa Guano,- - " 65 00 a
- i Complete Manure . . - 00 00! aWhann's Phosphate . . " . 09 00 aWando Phosphate, 00 00 awe Berger & But's Phosp .(-- ..: 80 00

in - Exccllenza Cotton Fertilizer 55 W) a
' FLOUR Fine, DbWl-vii- . 0 00 a
t Super. Northern. 9 bbl ..... 000

Extra do. : V bbl.i.. . 6 00
Family " bbl 6 00 &

j City MUUc-Snp-er.; V obi... 0 00
. . Extra, 9 bbl..;. 5 50

" Family, J bbl. 6 CO

Ex. Family. bbl . ti 50
GLUE a .....-- . 1. ......... 8 a

oi articles ui. - -

5 arid AO Cents.
,, , - - . . j - - i- - m - f i' -

We cannot enumerate the different articles at this
time, but oar Patrons may rest assured that no ef-
fort will be spared to develop this .. s .

NEW ENTERPRISE !

We certainly will offer the GREATEST INDUCE-
MENTS that have ever been shown in this section
of the country, as no Honse has better facilities for
the purchase of such articles.. . ' -

BROWN & RODDICK.

uotk
10 u
13 00
6 !0
8 w
ox
4 00

,

. We would also take this opportunity of stating
that we are filtering some SPECIAL UARGAINS
at 45 MARKET STREET, in our

Dry Goods s Department.
' Beina short of soace can onlvanote a short Price

62 Mi

60
50 0(i
40 00
4S00
57 00
65 0(1

67 00
7000
70 00
000c

o 00
4oa
4 75
5 50
750

List, but can safely say that at no time have
Deen aarrvmtt ifcca rakeu or naa ukisax-s- k
DUCEMENTS than at tbls particular time. J '.

DRESS GOODS i Wo have just received another
small lot or those at lac. call early. v .

i .LAWNS, Linen. Finish', Cc; worth double.
i CELLULOID BOWS, for Gent's Wear, in

" '
Black

and White, 5s, worth 95e. The above when soiled
can be cleaned with a damp cleth. ;

LADIES' LINEN COLLARS, 5c. A decided Bar-
gain. - - -

i

GRAIN Corn, in store, in bags, 00 o
uorn.tjargo, ousneju...... 67

; corn, mixed "SI oashel.in bags. 59 a
Corn, wholesale, in bags. , . . 68
Oats, bushel . 40 a
Peas, Cow, V bnehel.... . .

' 05 a
HIDES Green, .

'B... 4 a
this Dry,- - 9 - - a a

HA7 Eastern, 9 100 Bs....... 00 aWestern, 100 s 90- North River, 9 100 80 aper JIOOP IKON 9 ton.. 5........ 65 00 a
LARD Northern, 9 -- .......... 8 a

net North Carolina, 9 -- .... 00 aLIME bbl ., 00 a

' SUMMER SHAWLS. We are closing out a small
lot at less tnan nail uie cost or manaractanng.

CHILDREN'S COL'D HOSE. Cheapest lot in
marnei; iuca pair, ana toe quality is gooa.
! LADLES' LISLE THREAD GLOVES, 5 cents
pair., vommem unnecessary.
: PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES. We have j

!K

'o 00
-

10
1 00

6
55
13
10
11

12
"10

SO

13
It!
',0
Sf .

.6
'

le

5 00
5 75
0 25
6 75

Vi
05
Ea
CO

t
50
70

6

1 10
1 00

.'18

19
:20

uo
350

14

1 15
100

40 ,

25
20

140
50

1 00

134
38
It
B0
75
85
8

7K
8X

lb
VA

6 00
80b

OH

00
00

LUMBER Cttt Stb-kSaw-
hd

Ship Stuff, resawed, 9 M ft 18 00
Roueh Edce Plank, M ft. 00 00

i WestlndiaCargpes,according
to quality, 9 M ft 14 00

. urease-ioor- g. aeasonea.. 18 00
ScantUtur and Boards, , com-

mon. Mft.. 13 00
MOLASSES New cp tCuba.hhdsJ 31

receivea anoiner lot or tne aoove, aua can sareiy
say they are without exception the Cheapest Goods
ever offered by .us at any time.

: FANS I FANS ! For the miliioa at all prices. -

I GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, made or Wamsutta
Cotton and the beet Linen front. Oar price is still
75 CENTS.

JBROWN "& RODDICK,

a 20 00a 15 ou

a is 00a 86 00

a i6oca ta .'14a 35

45 Market Street.
,.e!5 tf

wew crop iJUDa, DDis v gai
Porto RiCO,lihd8.. ........ 00

bbls... 00
8zar House, hhda, 9 gal. 00 a

, bbls.t gal.. 00 a
; Syrup, .VjIs. 9 gal....' 40

NAILS Cut, lOd basis, 9 keg. 0 00
ILS Kerosene, V gal 12

Lard, 9e--L 1 10
Unseed, 9 gal -- . 90 aRosin. cal..'... .. 30 a

POULTRY--ChIckena,live,gro- 18
. " . Spring... 12 a

ifham vra w onanei.. . . ... . ISO a
POTATOES Sweet, 9 bushel 40

! Irish, Northern, 9 bbl ... 8 00 a
FORE Northern, City Mesa. . 00 00

? Thin, 9 bbl 00 00 a
- Prime, 9 bbl.... 00 00 a
. Rump, 9 bbl 00 00 a

KICE-Caio- lina, 9 . 6va
Roneh. 9 bnfh.. 9? a

3 25an ou
0000
1100
10 00

Cgrn, Bacon, Molasses.
4rQ'-0O- Bush Prime White'cORN,

'325 330X08 8. and Smoked SIDES,

200 1IbdsNowCropCUBA MOLASKS
1 QFCfi BblsCuba, N. O. and S. H. :

DOU MOLASSES,

1250 Bbls I'reBh PLOCrK'

! 1 7 Fi' BWs SUGARS, Crushed.
I . HO . . Granulated. A, Extra C, and G,
j 210 11489 CO'J'KK all grades,

Tubs Choice Family LARD,JQ Q

JfJQ Boxes TOBACCO, Taxoff,

ijf Half Bbls and Boxes SNUFF, Tax off

1600 Snails,
' also, I

Potaah, Lye, 8oda. Boap, Starch.
Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels, Glue, &&

' yorsalelowby
,i WILLIAMS MURCHISON.

- j 1? tf Wholesale Gro. Jb Com. Merts.
i -

stitution "of. the United States. ,: ,In
1880 the Stalwarts must not only be

met but overwhelmed. --The St. Louis
Republican boils . down the Stalwart
issue after this sort. . It says;

"One of three things must-b- done with
'the solid South:' Either it must be let
alone entirely, whicU would be a flat repu-
diation of tbe winning issue.or the Southern
Stales must be - reduced to military pro-
vinces and governed by military-viceroy- s;

or negro and carpet-ba-g rule must be re-

established and maintained i by Federal
bayonets, ,The .roilitary. Bystem would.be
a formal announcement that the Union and
Constitution had ceased to exist. The re
establishment - of negio and carpet-
bag rule would bo a repetition of an;
experiment which baa already. failed dis-

astrously, and can never by any poasi- -,

bility succeed. Which horn of the di--

lemma will the Republican party take ?

If the solid Democratic South is " to be
broken up as the 'stalwarts' insist.tbat re-

sult can only be accomplished ia one of Ihe
two ways mentioned,' and as the Southern
people will never voluntarily reduce them
selves from citizens to subjects, or wear H

the necro .and carpet-p- as yose rorce must
be employed- - not temporarily,, but. perma-
nently.' If the Republican party is ' pre-
pared to adopt this method of treatment,
with all the inevitable: consequences at-

tached thereto, let it say so openly and
boldly. " If it is not prepared so to do, tben
it is fighting on a platform of falsehood."
4 This is 1 admirably stated. , It 'is
condensed and pointed. We regard
the campaign of 1880 as every way
more important to the country than
that of 1876 was. It is more impor-

tant to the South, because all of the
disturbing questions of 1876. are lo
be fought over, and then there is the
additional one indicated' above- -

whether the war changed the funda-

mental principles of the Constitution
or' not, and if it so changed, what
parts were affected by it?

The people of North Carolina must
remain true to themselves. Nonebnt
uncompromising States Rights Dem-

ocrats ought to be placed on guard.
It is not a time for compromise or
hesitation. No man ought to be voted
for who is not tbe friend of pure, good,
honest government, who has not an
unsullied political record though all
the trying past, and who does not
steadfastly hold to the teachings and
principles of tbe Constitution of the
United States, both in spirit and
letter. Men who have not been firm
and true and devoted to the people
pf the State throughout all of their
roubles and oppressions are not to be
rusted in 1880. Nominate no man
or office who is not of unblemished

character, and, like Csesar said his
wife Cornelia must be. "above sus-picion- ."

" : . .

IVILDSINGTON AND THE WEST.
Encouraging words are heard all

along the line of the proposed new
railway that, when completed, is to
oohnect Wilmington with the Yadkin
Yalley and the fertile couutry and
rich mines beyond. The press is
constantly agitating the important
subject. What is needed is enthusi- -j

asm, and this enthusiasm should find I

expression in practical action." What
does Wilmington propose to do in

the premises ? Our people should be
moving in the matter. : Timo is
nioney. No people will be so much
benefited by this great highway of
travel and transportation as the peo
ple of Wilmington. The people of
the West are looking, to tbe chief
seaport to see what its business men
are doing, or what they propose to do.

The closing of New Inlet is at
tracting much attention. ' It is re-

garded as so important that its suc-bdss- fnl

completion should be marked
y a grand celebration, and the peo- -

pie, all along the new railway line- -

sbOuld be invited to come "with their
cousins, their sisters and'their aunts."

The Pittsboro Record ; has a long
arid timely editorial on .. the subject
of Wilmington and its future. It is
soikind and generous and "apprecia
tive in tone and sentiment that we
take leave to ;coijy a Tjarasjrabh. It
says: '

,

"If the proper depth of water is obtained.
and vessels of heavy tonnage toe enabled to
cross the bar, and the port of Wilmington
beopen to the shipping of the world, there
is no reason to doubt but that this will at
tain an equal rank with the leading cities
or ine Atlantic coast. Ana to aia in

this, should be the pride and
pleasure of all true North Carolinians. It
is a shame that tbe products and, resources
ot pur state should oe usea to buna up
other States to the detriment of our own.
If iiWilmineiton. can vofiEer.ithe; proper
sbippiog facilities for. our products,., it
is o oar interests paying aside all
feelings 'of State pride) - to build ' up
that city. It is the nearest sea-coa-st city
to all tbe great . middle section of North
Carolina, , much nearer than Norfolk or
Charleston. The building ot the CarjeFear
& Yadkin Valley Railroad will make - Wil-
mington the outlet of the products of the
richest section of the State., This road will
in a great measure accomplish' the obtect
for which so much money was uselessly ex--
pena ed on ueep itiver. ana ; mat is the
opehing:of. an avenue of communication
between ibis section and tbe sea-coa-st. As
the Streams of this-sectio- seek and find an
outlet troue.li the Cape ear.at Wilming-fop.l- so

naturally should our products." i. ..,:.

vye have received, a'.'catalogae of
Triiity College for '1878-7- 0. ,.,The
faculty isjcomposedpf, six professors;
.Dafmg;;ihe ?yeari there '.were 114
matriculates. Of .these 37 were in the
"Special and Preparatory depart- -

,met(t. There" wereVentgQf
lawland, 18i of theoiosrvvi ' It eo-ntaifi-h

a full lUt'of' graduates for ea year,
1 andjwhat they are'doWg. srltls eyi'
1 3en tTiiitU.gefl;fT.U'. ..i,. . t:i, ; Of.

Thomas Long, for a number of
years a prominent merchant in Chapel
llill, died at bis residence in that place,
last Sunday evening.

'The VVadesboro Herald learns
that one day last' week , whi le se veral
men were out huntuig, in Mootgom-er- y

county, they, killed five-wply- es,

V, Newj-Ber- n Democrat: The river
Trent' isobe of the prettiest streams

ttlr-ran- d-

towering' forests and-Quarrie- of con-

glomerate shdi-roc-
k which for dura-

bility and beauty-- is : unsurpassed by
the granites of the .mountains, j and
produces a quality of lime tbat.is not
excelled by thatofx the ;iar . famed
Jointa worksJ-:cOttj,lyiojg.-:-

on either
side .bfithu.Tiyerv4reia-Kla;8es8in- g

a sbil.of unsurpassed feVtiUty and pro-
ductiveness, "and v are admirably
adapted to tu&,uUur(j pLeottbn, to-

bacco, and other crops, and lcmly
await, the - settlement and. develop-
ment to wave with golden harvests
and to bloom as a garden of Eden,

On Saturday depositions. ,.. were
taken in the! contested election case
of our Congre8smenr Yeates' v8.''JtfaTr
tin.' Yeates alleges that the eledtiori
of the Va h demese Preci n di w as J ille-

gal, the polls not being opened until
half after eieven j. o'clock. 0 .Messrs.
Cahor and .Manly , represented 'tho
plaintiff, ' Judge' Clarke representing
the defendant. Wo think a good
case was made out forMrrYeates.s

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE

THE GREATEST HEDICAL
TRiUf.lPH OF THE AGE.

--- --d-a-
TDB..JrtJTT has enc-ceed- edTUTTS PILIS in combining in

. CURE SICK. HEADACHE. these pills tbe hereto-
fore antagonistic qnali-tl- es

of a Stbensththo,
TUTT'S PUIS Puiujatjve. and a Pu--

RIFT1N& ToHie.
!

. CURE DYSPEPSIA.' Their first acDarent
' effect is to increase the

TUTT'S PILLS appetite by causing the
food to properly as

. CURE CONSTIPATION. similate. Thns the sys
tem is nourished, and
v.
iij .1weir uftuv Kuua uuTUTT'S PILLS the digestivo organs, .

I CURE PILES. .
regular and healthy ac

nations aro pro--

TUTT'S PIL.S
dnced.

The . rapidity with
i

which PERSONS TAKE
t CURE FEVER AMT AGUE. ON FlESrlwliilo under

the influence of these"
i TUTT'S PILLS pills,

daptability
indicates

to
their.
nourish

a-- '

! CURE B1LI0US COUC. the. body, hence their
efficacy in curing ner

i TUTT'S PILLS vons debility,
dyspepsia,

melan-
choly, wast;

Cure KIDNEY ine; of tbe inuscles,iug-gishne- ss

Complaint. of tbc.livf,
1 chrouio constipation,

TUTT-SPILL-
S and Imparting henita &

strength to th pystcm.
I CURE TORPID LIVER. Sold everywhere... . t"4 rrico25 cents!
I TUTT'SPILLS Offica

53 IVIm-ru- y Street,
IMPART APPETITL v NEW YORK.

feh S3 eodly DJfcW su we fr
Aht-vori-

zed by the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

ilOTHi
Popular Dravrtng of the

CoMonvealtk Distrltatian Conwy.
! "At lUacaaley Theatre,

In the city r Louisville, on '

Thursday, July31,1879
On which occasiotf a ORAND CONCEUT wfll be

given, holders of a ticket or part of a ticket entitled
to admission free. ,

The Dr&win? will he tunerriaed hv mm nf nn- -
uubuwu cnaracier ana sianarnp. and ticket tin den
agents andclahs are respectfnily requested to sen
on representatives with proper credentials to exam
ine lmu ne urawmg.

A Tew Era ia History ofLOTTERIES.
rivcry ticket holder can be bis own. supervisor,

call oat hts number aad see it placed in the wheel.
The Management call attention to the grand

presented of obtalnitg for only $2 any of
j .' THE FOLLOWING PRIZES.. ,;." .

r? rize . ...$30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize..;... . 10,000 S00 Prizes SO each 10,000

"1 Prize.. 6,000 609 Prizes o 20 each lLooO
10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10.000
20 Prizes 600 10.000 -- -

9 Prizes $800 each. Approximation Prizes, $2,700
9 Prize. : 200 each,: Z ... l!800

. 9 Prizes. 100 each. ,; . . . . v , ijqo

1.900 Prixca. $113,400
f Whole Tickets, $2. Half Tickets, $U .

-

27 Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100.
- All applications for club rates should be made to
the, heme office. ...- - ..(,-,..- . .

Bemitby Post Office Money Order, registered let-
ter, bank draft, or express., Full list of drawing
published in Louisville Courier-Journ- and Jtew
York Herald, and mailed to all ticket-holder- For
tickets and information address the COM MO N- -
tTKit.TlT nraT1YRTT'-rhi- a lA jn...T.-Anl- f

'MKRFOED, Secretary. Cotjrtcr Journal Building;:

N. & After July Slst drawings will occur monthly-
-s . tuthsa , . , jel3eodw.

. --KrpK! :

T1IA.T TUB ANNlVKRaaliY OF AMSBICAN

INDEPENDENCE I5 OVER, ;'

The Glorious 4th day of July,
I ""

x know i - -
'

ail considerate Met, Women and Children will

wisely say, with all their love for America and

American Independence, "There is something dear-e- r

to our hearts." (did we say hearts 1 if so, thea
we stick to it), viz : ...; li.M-'.-

Something Good to Eat.
'

I , . The Question is --
. v

-

Where Can You Find It f Do you doubt ? If so

'- ask the masses, and you will have a response -

.
! from a thousand throats, at ' v -

Boatwright & ItlcKoy's.
hrt j :rt.::-- ; t: l.-rt.-S .QiC.iW

THEIR STOCK OF OROCERIES .13 LARQER

Kn MORE . COMPLETE THAN ANY:- -

HOUSE IN THE CITY.
jf.- -

PLEASE CALL AND SEE THEM.

Bojatwright & McKoy,
"tift. satW st? " J'

i SDAWtft'OrJ.-.i-.- K- - i.

Thle Lincoln - Progress,
' Published Saturdays at Linoolnion, JUT. O.

IS the oi-- spaperi In Icoln county
andhas an extensive circulation among the Mer
chants, Farmers and all classes of bufllneefl iaen in
;.... It offers

J Ml
to the Merchants

... Jl.,lief Wilmington. ,. - .7a de--
siraoie mnuiaw uc -m-rDi-uoujs' e ' ousmesithroughout Western North Caralma. ,

Liberal tenaa- - will be allowed on veartv jTm.
rttsemente. t , BulseripOo price, $3 00 per1 annusa

1 'Address is.vH 4fi i - T.7L'liAml &.

over the State - are "its alumni en-

gaged

4

in preaching or teaching, or
practicing law or physic, or farming.
Since 1855 it has conferred the de-

gree of A. M.".on fifteeu persons

other than graduates. It ha during
the same time, conferred ? the degree
of Di TtmtrVT "persons." - Of "these '5

were members of the North Carolina

Kerr and Merrimon have been mado
LL. D's. .

'""-;- "
. . ... '

OIcRAE AT DAV10SON.

It will be ' remembered that the
Stab contained; two notices,;: some;
what elaborate, ;of r CoL D. c:Ki Mo-- J

Rae'a two lectures, iflt which-ver-

great : merit - was 1 claimed 1 for them.
Doubtless there were those who did

not hear "the1 lectures whbi thought
the praise, excessive, . but c whatever
may have been ; the defects of the
criticism there was nothing extrava-
gant itf'whai'.lrisP aaid.'" We. believe
that Col. McKae js the inost brilliant
and successful looturer in the South.

JVe would like to see him stand ; be-

fore a Bostori l audience composed of

its best culture and brains and deliver
his magnificent lecture on .''Genius
and Talent," or his moro philosophi-
cal and less . popular lecture on
'Laughter.' The plaudits would be

long and hearty no doubt.
- We are led to make' these remarks
because of a recent criticism of the
lecture on "Genius and Talent;" from
the pen of a gentleman of literary;
taste and good attainments, and who
writes with scholarly ease and ele-

gance. In the ' last number of the
North Carolina Presbyterian, Rev.
W. S. Lacy has a very pleasing no-

tice of the lecture delivered at David-

son College. It is so just and felici-

tous, we avail ourselves of the cream
of the criticism for our own readers:
t "It was understood tt the reporter's table
khat he did not wish tbe lecture reported,,
fortunate for us for we could only listen,
entranced.- - Itis manner was nervous,
slightly dramatic, inspressiye; his voice,
though not full, was clear, . incisive,, ring-
ing; his appearance dignified, and' distin- -
fuished; his matter well, adjectives fail,

fine thought, high culture, ele-
gant scholarship, wide research. But even
these did not constitute the ravishing charm
of his eloquence, which, to me, lay in the
perfect finish of his style at times
ornate, flowing, easy ; . again - terse,
abrunL even iacsred alwava the verv
garb for the idea presented. As t listened I
thought of marshalled; troops, gleaming
arms, flying pennons, all . with .precision,
and power, and beauty, sweeping the field.
Or else the sentences seemed like a costly
array of jewels: cut,' polished, glistening.1
There was oft times the sbjurp angle of &
diamond, also its piercing blaze, while anon,
tbe Boft lustre of rare pearls ravished the
soul. I speak thus of the style: I can
give you no idea, of it without elaborate
citation. A generous use of wide reading
abd profound and elegant study adorned
the address throughout. The applause was
most hearty and moat appreciative."

I mbhmms-wb-- b

tThe Petersburg Appeal is banging away
at a couple ' of: sensible Virginia papers
which advise against farther observances
of rebel memorial dtj,PMa. Prets, Sep.
organ. ' . .

; j We hope that , the South will not
abandon the beautiful custom of
strewing flowers on the graves of the
noble boys who wore the gray. ' Let
it grow in interest. No just man can
object to it. Let the heathen rage.

iWe wrote that Sarah; Bernhardt
was a histrionic genius. We "never
hi ard that sho vrrtflQ'nlstory although
she writes art criticisms.

' - For the Star.
DR. SATCHWBLL AT THE UNI

j VBRSJTir EfOHR-AISCHO-Olt, .

lit. Satchweli was enthusiastically
received The lecture' began -- at -- 8

o'clock and the old chapel was crowd-
ed! with eaTs eager to hear .and with
mends' wilUng to digest.' His main
sobject w as .School Hygie n e. - At ter
a Short review.. of the rise and ad
vanoemenfi of physiological 4 science,
be devoted himself . to "the Issue in
band:

4 Hia address was of, acharac-t-ef

to take ip "domestic, sanity, and
th ) necessity of a reform' in those
ge leral supervisors of '.individual
an 1 public health. : The doctor stood
on the :broad ; platform 'of - open
air , pore water thorough drainage
wholesome food and good cooking:
His views were revolutionary in re-
gard to the customs ' of society and'
th habits of our people, in "these
vital relations of healtb,?cor(fort and
success in life, .. aa.grosiag-out- of the
las of phy Biology, andstabli8hed
doctrine of family -- and ;

. school
Ayfriene.' He addressed - himself f to
these sanitary questions in that able
an4 practical manner o, characteris-
tic jof the man, and his , voice grew
bold and ' fearless when he spoke of
grand triumph of sanitary principles
leading to the iestabHshment of a new
department of phblio health in North
Carolina' as" a coordinate) branch of
the State -- Government. It was his
"pen that largely Bhaped these mea-
sures of success, and by:;the spohtaV
neons and;f emphatic t. voice of the
medical profession o( the State' he is
now the honored head as President of
the State Board ofiJeaJthHe Btrik-ingl- y

portrayed the ruinous effects
upop. themind and body of overwork-
ing the children, ud. be depicted the
horrors of indigestion,-wit- h such force
and'earnestnesas.that the teachers will
return,, rto , their, , academies,; resoiyed
that the childreh over whom they are
.placed shall ' live to blesstbe day
when School Hvctiene was aivoRat.H.
Jiy'tbe bold leader of :theV Cape v Fear,

jlu x aiii., . tie uemanaea a
tadihal reform in the school rSoni-f- a

back seats and old-fashion- ed desks,
and the institution of scientific me-

thods of ventilation. ! t
- In conclusion, he made strong ap

peals to teachers of the Stale to go
out and leach the Jaws of'uature,and.
to see that her demands were carried
out. The sound of his last words was
drowned in the" immense applause
and everybody ,believed that as Health
isr placed first in a rpupir ednoa-tTonrsXT- ie

lecturer stands t
pre-em- i

nent for ' forety earnestness ana
strepgth.. . ,

--
. :f--

, n U ;E.iF. A

The'extra hesslon'bhowV'that
there is no longer-an- y aectiobal qaes-lio- n

to disturb the perfect xuuion ; of
alt the Stales -- that notwithstanding
the efforts of ihe.- Radicals xto ;sdi- -

parage the South, the Southern Sena- - s

tors and Representatives in congress
are, solidly ;junited, with..-Norther- n

Democrats to preserve .and , defend
the rights of .the. people under a strict
construction of the Constitution,
The extra"' seshion, " notwithstanding
all the bitterness of feeling engen-- 1

dered between individual members,
has done; much to - the
Union, on the basis of purely consti
tutional government which clearly
defines the respective powers of the
Judicial, Legislative and Executive
Departments. Greenville (S. C.
.News, Dem. H ;

The first proof of our state-
ment concerning a second extra ses-

sion and the 'conspiracy, on: foot in
Administration circles to render: the;
reconvening of Congress a necessity,.
came to light yesterday, in tho an- -

nouncemeut that charges , oaa been
preferred against Marshal. Fitzira-mon- s,

of Georgia,and had been taken,
under advisement by the de facta
President. Fitzimraons, it must be
remembered, is the only Democratic
Marshal in tbe country.. In order to
carry out the enme detailed yester
day successfully it will be necessary
to replace him with a Kadioal, and
that assoon as possible. The prelim-
inaries seem to be finely arranged.
Further developments in the case tho
country will watch with interest.
Wash. Postt Dem. ,

ODK STATE COMTJCfflPARAKIKS.

I It seems to be tbe fashion to depreciate
the living and extravagantly eulogize the
dead; simple justice to both would be bet-
ter. I love to honor s dead;

qt North Carolina was 'never more ably
represented in Congress, never bad more
virtue and talent subject to order at home.
-- J. II. Mills, in Raleigh News.

As we Baid in the outset, we don't take
stock to ay great extent in a number of
Democrats wha now. by force of political
ebicanery,. are assuming to lead the party.
We think the speedy diabandment of a cer-
tain Mutual Admiration, help me and I'll
help you-Socie-

ty would conduce to the bene-
fit of tbe party at large, but at the same time
we are too good a party man and believe
too firmly in party discipline lo aid in hold-
ing up to public condemnation even the
.members of this society, knowing that such
a purpose will oe seizeq upon by our po-
litical opponents, having in view the down-
fall of the Democracy and tbe

of Radical rule and ruin. Oxford
Free Lance.

Cotton.
Financial Chronicle. J

TauusDAT, P. M. July 3, 1879.
The movement of the crop, as indi-
cated by our telegrams from the
South to-nig- ht, is given below. For
the week ending this evening (July 3),
ine total receipts nave reacnea 3,uus
bales, against 6,293 bales last week,
7,188 bales the previous week, and
6,612 bales three weeks since, making
the total receipts since the 1st of Sep-
tember, 1878, 4,423,911 bales, against
4,243,264 bales for the same period of
1877-- 8, - showing an increase; since
September 1, 1878, of 180,647 bales.
The details, of tbe receipts for this
week (as. per ..telegraph) and for the
corresponding.' weeks of three pre-
vious years are as follows:

1879. 1818. 1877. 1876.
Receipts this week at
New Orleans.... 80S 1,-- 93 1,117 ! 3.973
Mobiles 141 SIS m r 680
Charleston ... 45 185 860 . 36 3
Port Boyalt&c. 1 14 41 ST
8ftv-na- A.. ... S33 1803- - ,98B - 833
Galveston 4. 497 ; 713 . 903 . ; :S43
Indlanola, fcc... f 9 , 88
Tennessee," Ac. ' m 128 18t3 i,42l
Florida . u . . 13-- J 31
North CaroliBS. ... 137 169 S5

S58 -- 1,181 - 816
Ac.'.', 81

Total this week, 3,008 - 6,949.. 1C3 !. 8.6C1

since Sept ,4,423.7114,213,264 3,94.,768J)64,770

: The , exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 9,268
bales, of which 7,379 were Ito Great
Britain, 1,000 to Frabce, and 889, to
rest of the Continent, while the stocks
as made up this evening are now 180,
348 bales.1 'yj-- :

' From, the foregoing, statement it
will be seen that,, compared with.the
corresponding week, of last season,
there is a decrease in the exports of
this week of ; 5,762 bales, while the
stocks to-ni- ght are 21,510 bales more
than they were at this time a year
agci.

. .mr": V::

Chastala Cox Light on the Pore Cns-,ed- ne

of Jflrii. Hall's slayer. : -

LSpeciaLto Courier-Journa- l, j '

, NiswYbiiK, July. stain

P6x,'the.tunrderer of Mrs Hull, was
recognized to-da- y, by a woman, living
up the Hudson Tiver as l the person
ivho, in complicity with the colored '
seryant, robbed her of $3,000 -- worth
of jewelry. i She picked him out of
twenty colored men in the Tombs
prison. ;and narrated: minutely . the
circumstances of the robbery as made
by a! colored;5 iftan wbomv she found
leaniDg over her, feed 'on wakin&r at
the dead of night, '.and .who '.fled' on'
per raising an alarm; She i very pos-
itive in her identification,. , nn:. ; ? i

I Charlotte ,Oo6ri7eirTha-Meck- -

Jeobnrg Curras8ier;(cavalry)4nst
organized, makes- - .the c50th.com pany
in the Jforth -- Carolina .State? Guard.
Of this number eleven ..aro; AalnrAd
companies, and, one cavalry.. - A.few
years '. ago. there

" were ,.oriv , three or
1, fonr'ebmpahie's in the Statet

RAGS'-Conntr- 9caty, 9 n. 1 a
Hues e a
SALT Alum , 9 bushel ....... 00 aLiverpooL 9saok,,.. ...... 75 aIigbon, 9 sack. .'. 00 a

American, 9 sack 00 a
SUGAR Cu ba , fJ a . . 00 .

Porto Rico, 9 V 00
A Coffee v.v..-.i- . v.-. 19

; B " 9 ...... ....... sxa
C-- . 9 ? 1

: Ex.C 9. lb ea
, Crushed, , 9 B,.t,4 uo a

SOAP Northern, 9 8 5
SHINGLES Contract, M. . 4 00 a

'
l Common, 9 M... 2 50

CypressSaps 9 M,. 460
- Cypress Hearts 9 M. 9 50
TA V iS3 W . U. DL, M.. . 13 00
: H.O.Hhd.tMi.,4.-1- . 10 00 a' Cypress, P M... 00 00 a

TALLiOW 9 6 aTIMBER Shipping 9 M.. 10 90 a
! auii w ii.... 1 00

Mill Fair, 5 00 a
j Common. Mill.;.. 4 50

Inferior to Ortinary, fH... 3 00 aWHISKEY Northern, g&l... 1 00 a
! North Carolina, a gal..;.... 1 00 aWOOLUnwashed, 9 lb .i... ' --16 a
i Washed. ;: ; . ... ........ 25 a

. i a Rn three weeks. 8.50: one month
Ho.wrtwb'montW months. b0.UU.ac no- - iwoIvm -- lea
lines of aodd Nonpareil type make one square, j.

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Ballsj
Hops, Pic-Nic- s, Society Moctings, Political
vnss, Ac., will be charged regular advertising rate.

No advertisements inserted Ih Local Column &

any price. . . ." ?

' Notices under head of "City Items?' 30 cents per
line for first insertion, and IS cents per line for each

, subsequent Insertion. . .

'
Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will

be charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion. hv-- i

ery other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate. , I

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Ke-- i
spect. Resolutions of Thanks, &c. are charged for
a ordinary advertisement- -, bat only half rates;
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 60.

cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar-- j
riage or Death . 'I. : i. .

'
.

"

Advertisements to ' follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be ciwrged extra acs
cording to the position desired. ,

!

" Advertiaements on which nb specified number of
insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid," ;

at the option of and charged up to
the date of discontinuance. ;

Advertisements discontinued before the time con- -
- uiKbou aw i w.-- i
the time actually pahU-he-d-

, Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-
vertisement-" will be charged fifty per cent extra.'

An extra charge will be made for double-colu-mn

or triple column advertisements. ...
" '' Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.
"All announcements and recommendations of can-
didates for office, whether In the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments. -

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
MtM ' , . i

Payments for transient advertisements must be
.made In advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or

sues they desire to advertise in. . Where no issue is
named the advertisement, will be inserted in the
Daily. - Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
tn hn AAnt to him doriner the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address.

Remittances must bemadaby Check, Drart, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of- - the
publisher.

Communications, unices they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interesvaro not wanted; and- - if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

onunj
Or WtLllAOI II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
TyspAMORNi-Tg- , July 8, 1879.

THIS GREAT QUESTION FOR 1880.
or organ

generally assumes two points as es-

tablished whenever thinks of the
South or writes concerning the States.
He assnm'es that the States have no
rights, and that the appeal - to arms
on the part of the South' altered alto-

gether the Constitution of the United
States There is no more dangerous
or deceptive heresy or assumption..
The States have right8,and the issues
of lite war' did not change the Con-

stitution of IhT United States only
so far as the three new amendments
concerning slavery affected it. When
Senator Hampton .aid that the war
had not changed . tho relation of the
States, the organs took, him to task
for such an opinion, and coolly in-

formed him that when the South was
whipped - it . meant something. He
was told that in 1880 he would find

out that the Noitlj regarded the re-

sults in tk very different light.- -
.

'

Thepbatcs .tk lie late extra ses
sion as well as the leaders in Itepub- -

lican newspapers, all point clearly to
one rpurpose-7th- at the States shall
havetightsy that-- State lines shall
be obliterated, indUbat henceforth
there shall be a great "Nation," with
all of the powers .of a great "Na
tion. The fight is to be waged on

.m "W W --a linai issue. :ampton anu oiuers
are given' ' "to " understand the
Northern people mean to teach the
South J that "it was not whipped in
vain," Co quote the words of the Cin- -

cinuati Gazette. It is to be a struggle
between a constitutional, free govern-
ment regulated by law, each State
having reserved rights and local nt,

and a consolidated des-

potism a strong, centralized govern-
ment called a "Natiorip"- - --

It is about time that .the Radicals
had clearly defined their position. If
the war aid make, fundamental
changes in the structure of our go- -

vernment -- the - government of our
foref athers.-i- t is.hig-t;tim- e ythat the
couBtry hadle4rhed wherein." If the
Union has" bderi 'restored only in "part
it is well that 'we should all know it;'

' What part l. was changedi . and '. what
part remains ? .The St,lJLouis Re-

publican has this,; to : say; and it is
pertinent : . x x .

"If tbe Union and the constitution have
been left in what may. be called, a muti-
lated condition, of what use was the war
waged in their behalf? . If the.!, wax left
them in their original condition, complete
and perfect, how ean the-Telatio-ns' of the
8tates be any different in '1879 from what
tbey were in I860? Thes- - dnestionn aro
sufficiently important s to dem aod prompt

- and satisfactory answers.'.'. r.;-v- j urvj.r--Th- e

fight' iii t 1880
"

must and . will
settle this question, for the Radical

- mustibol' forcedl'to i take?-- position
squarely and?mly.t:;Tbey must'not
be allowed,to 5odfge tiieissu.They
are constantly ridiculing the idea of
States Rights, and are constantly de
claring through their speeches and

' newspapers tha2 the war changed the
, whole question of the rights of States

undej the Ccrnstitutioa V The fight
must be made rin .behalf of the CTohJ;

We are Offering
5 00

CO

15 00
00 00
0000
ii.woo

8
6
5

s

" An snvsaally hand-
some collection of La-
dies' and Gents' fine
LOW CUT STRAP
TIES, NEWPORTTIES, and SANDAL
SLIPPERS, for Sum-
mer Wear v , j

Parties intending vi--

400
500

eo
22
56.

-- sitiDg. .the- - Mountain
arid : Seaside - resorts,

, should not. fall to ex
"flmine thesn Goods and

I ... Prices.
.,,Hr r .:v

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON'S, .

.1e29 tf . 39.N: Front St., Wilminfiton.

Ejiiggies!; ; Btiggiiss !

! Harness & Saddles,
f ".'i.V. FpR SALE." AT, -

"
.

GElillARDT & C().'S,
' Sd Street,"opposUc fiily HalL

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS AND
i

"
. r DISPATCH. ... . - , ;

"'A HOME-SHOEIN- G A. jsPECIALTY.
"Jy 6 tf .,.. .... . .... ...,(,

WllifWEN OTO P "JlIOaKf Jtt AJKItE'a
Exchange hltt) on New TOrk, .... . . , : . Jf disc'a

Baltimore,
' ., Boston,. .....'.. X .

-
" " Philadelphia

I ' Western Cities,. ;....j . 'f
Exchang.- - 30 days I $i cent.
Bank of Now Hanover Stxt. ... 85
First National Bank, ......... ..... 75
Navassa Gaano Oo. isft
N. p. Bonds Old 23

. t Do. Feeding 1866.. ....8' i Do. '- 18e8.'... ........ -- 8
Do. New. ...... .13,

l Do. Special Tax...,.........;?
'. Do., to N. C. Railroad SO' .

W. :&. W. RJELBonds 1 Wc (Gold In. lftCarolina Central R. S.' Bonds, C .40)
WU.OoLb Aug, R..R... '? . .T...3ft.';
Wilmington City Bonds,1 c.. ....;. .7S

, j" v " . f. 7 80)
1" ''

-i

" ' ' old ie 7
, " . newyo....7toMlni.;" 11 ' 8c.........75 " "

New Hanover Connty ...6 99a.. ..-.- 75 (Cur. Int) .

W. i& W. Railroad Stock : ... .. .. . .45
North CarolinaR.Il. i 60
WliGaa Light Co. .......45Wilmington Cotton Milln... .......100

''! T&eManiPflpiilar A

.

Bpot andSli6elSt6re,
.

1- i : 32 MARKET STREET. r

i -
Jir-IiisiiTance-

.

t ivERPdot, ifcrid-irDb.iatAB-

'-!.

LI

jpAMUCO, of Tarboro, N. C.

MERCHANTS' & MECHANICS', - , , :

! ' . f Richmond YaV

COLUMBUS, of Columbus, MissJ ';:
I " .x 1 -

n. - i
' "JNOv W. GORDON & BRO., Agents,

jy 6 tf ' 84 North Water Street.

thp. pioneer npi.nw .Piirnpj?!
4-- xxj . - lull xjijii u- - - uu if - . iu- -u ,

'. I .... ....
! -

. ' : .
- '.1 ,! f!

OLD STOCK TO WORKNf ; OFF AT ANY PRICE

All New Goods, selected with a great deal of care,, j
in accordance with the times. - ,

r ....(. c.s,;.,' -
' AH of my Goods warranted. 1 Notice some of thenrlpi i ! ... ; .r .

,
. . . ,, i. i- - i. ' i"-'-l

A Lady's nice Cloth Bnekin, from 50c to $1.00. j. j

A nice Kid or Pebble Morocco NewDort Tie. fmini
ooc to $1.25. . rrrr,t 'rr -

A Gent's nice Box-T- os Gaiter, from f L23np tof t
the best. : .'

Mt Ladles' and Children Tifnnrtmor. (icomplete. ... , '
A call at my place and a fair comparison areaQ

I ask. ' ." 4v. - .

Beware of old stock. . Yon will snend vor m-- -

EXTRACT from the North Light Bulletin .In a
to the above r oted Journal, un-

der date of June 30th, Mr. Entre F. May ton, (of the
firm of Mayton, Coleman & Co., manufacturers of
line woolen cloths), writes:- 'i L. ........

i "Of the pleasant hours spent lx. Wil-
mington. N. C, the most pleasant of the all was
experienced at S7 Market Street, better known to
the trade as Otterbourg's' Men's Wear Depot and
Merchant Tailoring Establishment. , I was greatly
surprised when told that the buiness was so lately
established, only one year since its foundation, ana
One would think looking on as I did for an hour-th- at

It would almost be impossible to gain the con-
fidence of the people, and build mp the trade, which-i-

now large, and .which-- soon promises to become
extensive, as this houBe has, as I learn,-alread- ac-
complished. - My letter is- - already toe lengthy. In
My next I will write of. the magnificent and stylish
stock of Clothlngr &c.,; sold at.OTjrERBQURG'fl
Men'B Wear Depot. .., u. j, Jy6tf .

ReTolfliipnin m Barier. Business.

X". WERNER A H: C: PREMPERT, THE WELLt) . known GERMAN BAKBERS-AN- D HAIR
DRESSERS, have, owing to the stringency of mo:
ney, concluded to REDUCE THE PfilCE of Hair--'cutting tOS5c; Shampooing to 85c;' and Whiskers
Dyeing 30c and upwards. No. 7 SOUTH and No. 11
NORTH FRpN'-K ST& .i7V 'i 13.U Je28 tf .

ney for nothing. . .- .

Remember, no trouble to show ray New Stock.
: v

32 ? AitlUST 'ST.
p 87 tf ilgn of the Little Boot--

ALTAFJFEEr& BEIGE:
PROP8IETOR5 Of VhE H" i

SiSO, EOOR & ELINI1

We: always keep-o-n hand a large stock of SASH.
DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS. BRACKETS.
NEWELS', HAND-RAIL- BALUSTERS. Ac ; and
can fljl any order ia oa

'
line at Short Notwe aniJ

Low Figures, ;
f t , . .. j

. f Factory, Office, .

Foot of Walnut Street, i CorNntt and Red Cross.'

t

,iy tr
.1

StaU-FedJBQe- fc

A T CITIZB3TS1 MARKET anM I i f:;

;i ,t 01 SATURDAY and the ensuing week. .

Also, choice LAMB and. VEGBTABL K9. J J '1 r; is
lir; i iii2 "lees to suit the times."JeO'tf' , .. . T. A. WATSON. & CO. -

tjfAEKBIl'S GINKTOSlfj.f i i'-M'-

'1.

,jn &COTTB itltULSIONj UK',- - i

j WINCHESTER'S HYPOPHOSPHATES
80ZODONT FOR THE TEETH, '

oaiv juw ttb . i ') J6 23, Ui) a! IGRKEIJ

A ALL JJ V O-- Ui.
--ii T!

DRESSES WITHQUTEIPFING.ANTTmNGh;
vl .'

AThxle pafra Kid J (by mail 2c), cleaned and re- -.
tsrned for 15 cents per pair. , , A- - . , . 4 .

' WILMINGTON DYKING ESTABT, .

nrlU Maret,.bet.?d wd8dBtf .

t . ' .noOt. t.r' -- i" i
'Vlv.4tiifivWiQ .yjil S. - ri MitorfinPropriettaraii J

IfafI "A - 1?? s,o .0311 mtvuiqz


